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AGENTS NOTE: The heating system, mains and appliances have not been tested by Hearnes Estate Agents. Any areas, 

measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily 

comprehensive. 

 

FREEHOLD PRICE  

£350,000 

This generous sized and extremely versatile three/four bedroom, three bathroom, 
two/three reception room detached three storey town house is over 1,500 sq ft, has a 
private, enclosed rear garden and an enclosed sun deck which continues around the 
perimeter of the property. ‘The Barn’ is situated in a convenient location within easy reach 
of the river Stour for fishing and miles of glorious riverside walks. The property is also 
offered with no onward chain. 
 
Ground floor: 

 Large entrance hall 

 Former garage now used as a large study 

 Two ground floor bedrooms 

 Spacious ground floor shower room finished in a modern white suite 
incorporating a double shower cubicle 

First floor: 

 22ft Light and spacious lounge/dining room with two sets of double glazed 
French doors leading out onto an enclosed southerly facing balcony 

 The kitchen incorporates ample work surfaces with a good range of base and 
wall units, integrated double oven, five ring gas hob with extractor canopy 
above, integrated fridge/freezer and dishwasher, attractive tiled splashbacks, 
tiled floor, a double glazed window overlooking the rear garden and a double 
glazed door leading out to the sun deck 

 Dining room/double bedroom has double glazed French doors leading out 
onto the sun deck which gives access down into the rear garden 

 Family bathroom finished in a stylish white suite to incorporate an oversize 
bath with mixer taps and shower hose, fully tiled walls and flooring 

Second floor: 

 17ft Impressive master bedroom enjoying a dual aspect with fitted wardrobes 

 En-suite shower room fitted in a modern white suite 

 The rear garden offers an excellent degree of seclusion, is fully enclosed and 
measures approximately 30ft x 25ft 

 Wrought iron gates open onto a block paved front driveway 

 Further benefits include double glazing, gas fired central heating system with 
replacement boiler and security alarm 

 The property is also offered with no onward chain 
 

The property is superbly positioned for Ferndown town centre. Ferndown offers an 
excellent range of shopping, leisure and recreational facilities. Ferndown town centre is 
located approximately 2.5 miles away. Bournemouth with its miles of sandy bathing 
beaches, cafes, bars, restaurant, leisure and recreational facilities is located 
approximately 6 miles away. 
 

COUNCIL TAX BAND: D EPC RATING: C 

 

 

  

 

 

“A fully versatile 1,500sq ft townhouse located close 

to river walks and offered with no onward chain” 
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